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1. lntmduction
Balloon bomc instt ulliemts have 10Iip, been used to liifxrsule the plopcu lies of the Ml 11)’s atmosphere., Mm-e rccemtl y, the Prcnch-Russian VliGA mission placmt 2 balloon probes into the,
atl]iosphcm of Venus (Preston, et al., 1986). Approximte]y 46 hours of Iiarlh-basd radio
tracking of these balloons emblcd estimation of the. thrm din~c.nsional wind velocity along the.
ttack of each balloon. ‘J’hc Mars ’96 missimr is a niultinational efforl to land a pobc on the.
Martian surface. and to rclcasc two ballomi borne. instrument payloads into the Martian atnmsphere.. While the primary task of the. balloon pIobes is to acquire high resolution images of
the Marlian sutface from 4 down looking catimas, other instruments will inclLIde. an altime.tc.1,
sun SCIISOI, and a nwtc.orologica 1 pwkage.. A n ut]ibc.] of surfidcc pI obc.s wil I bc CXmtait d in a
guide rope that will lie on the su)facc during tllc. Martian night. As in the case of the VJ\GA
mission, trticking of the, balloons’ motion will prtwidc a direct nwasule.mc.nt of the Martian
wilid velocity.
11. h4casutmmt of Martiari winds
I)u]-ing the VJIX;A mission, the p]oximity of Venus to the IIallh and the, available si~nal
powc.J from the. ba]]oon pIobc It ansm itters al]mvcd thcit positions to bc mcmuIed by ]krrth bascd radio nmtl ic tracking. }IOWC.VC.I, in the case of the Mam ’96 mission, the. limite.cl poweI
c>f the. tlansmittc.r and the incrcascd l;arth-Mars range mfitic direct l;arth-based mdio mc.tric
tlacking unfeasible,. It may bc possit)k to use tl]c radio litlks bc.twmm tlm balloons and both
the h4ars ’96 orbitct and the LJ.S. Mars Observer spacecraft to obtain some information on the
ballmn velocity, but the. limited periods of mutual visibility may se.vcm.ly restrict the frequency and duration of these. rmasure.rncnts.
]Iccause. of t}mse inherent problelns, we have foc.ud on the usc of onboard instrumcrrts alone
to estimate the motion of the wind dr ivcn ballmm. lrl particular, the availability of the 4
down looking c~nmas suggests t})c use of irr]agc l)ased n)ctliocts to mtimatc the motion of the
balloon. ‘J’hcse. tcchniquc.s arc. e.ulfcntly used in many applications such as autonomous vchi CIC guidance, rntichinc vision, and tar~e.t tmkirl[:. ‘J’hc fundamental idea is to USC. common
information contained in a scqucncr. of 2 or ri]or-c images to infer the motion of the earner-a,
which irr ml cmc, is being driven by Marlian winds.
‘1’hc application of image based mc.thds for tracking a h4artian balloon is in m-lain ways
simpler than other applications of the.sc. tmhniqucs, llecausc them arc no moving objects on
the. Mar tian surface, all motion can be. attributed to the car~iera-l)alloor]” system alone. On the
other hancl, tllc small bandwidth and low power of the cmboard trdnsmittcr limit the number
and flcqucncy of itnagm that can bc transmitted to the. ml)ite.rs and then to }{arth. } lcnc+ it
may bc necessary to perform initial processing of the, image scquc.nccs with the computer onbotird the. balloon probe.. Since this computer is cxpcctd to have. limitc.d power and memory
and must bc shared by all other instt uine.nts on the probe, only relatively simple. algorithms
can bc used to process the in~agc scqumc.cs. ‘J’lmsc simple algorithms, howevcI, arc mote
susccptib]c. to irnagc distortions introduced by the. dynamics of the balloon. l;O1 example,
chtinp,cs irr the altitude of the battmm will cause scale diffcrcrms in the images, and the axial
rotation of the. carnerd will induce. a Notational distortion. Since most simple. inlage. niatching
algorithms are. very stmsitivc to these types of distor lions it may be necessary to use other m)boa] d sensors to corr ccl the. irnagcs pI i or to processing.

in addition to the ballooli motions w}lich cause itnagc distortions, the camera is c.xpe.c.{cd to
u]ldcrgo a continuous pemtulum-like swinging motion that will bc difficult to separate, from
the purely translational motion of the balloon and the.rcforc introduce. a systcrnatic, error into
the wind velocity estimation. While. it might be possible to estiniatc the parameters of this
swinging motion, it is untike.ly that enough image.s would be available to do this accmatcly.
111. Mars balloon simulation
llc.cause of the pJ oblcms discussed above, our wt~rk has focused on the simplest possible. algorithms using the smallest nutiibcr of iniagcs ncc.essary to estimate the balloon velocity. ‘l’he
inuige.s used in these studies wm ge.nc.ratec] synthctical]y since there. are. no real in~ages of
the Martian surfacw with the resolution expcwtcd f[oli~ the balloon catncxas. ‘l-he software that
gcmratcs these images uses a fractal based technique and attempts to simulate the actual geophysical procmses respcmsib]c for the surface fc.atures (<;askell, 1992). A nmdcl for Martian
winds was used to gcncratc typical flight p~ths for the balloon, and a simple dynamical model
for the. balkmn-camera system was used to I cpmcnt the cxpcztcd swing,ing motion of the
camera. ‘l”he. parameters of t}~is model arc based upon actual test balloon fligh~$ at high altitudes intended to simulate Mfit tian atnmsphcric cx~nditions. ]t was furthe.mme assume.d that
data from the sun sensor cm Id bc usc(i to corl e.c.t the, rota t ions 1 c1 istort ions to an acculacy of
approximate.ly 0.5 deg.
“1’he. purpose of these. simulations is to:
1. dctcrminc the cxpctcd acculficy of the estimated balloon vc.loc.ity for a

number of d i ffermt image sequences and ha IIoon flight paths
2. assess the effects of the came.ra swinging, motion on the. ac.curac.y of the. c.s timatcd vc.kwity
3
. . test the cf(icacy of va] ious alf,oI ithms to cxtlact the. camera motion from the

image. sequence
4 .(assess the. cwnlputtitiona] al}d me.nm y rquilcnlcmts of c.ach method
IV. Summary
‘1’rackinc the. motion of wind dl ivcn Martian balloons witl movide itntmrtant information ori
the d yn;h} ic.s of the Martian at mosp}me.. An itnagc base.d {e.chnic]uc. &ing onboard procasing of the images has been tcstcxl using simulated images of the. Martian surface. ‘1’tre results
of this simulation have provided valuable information on the rquirtmcnts for achieving wind
velocity estimation that will be. of scientific interest,
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